
Un pays francophone (a French-speaking country) à rendre le 26 octobre - due on or before 10-26-15 

Etape 1 (Step 1): Choisis un pays francophone s’il te plaît! Il y a la carte du monde francophone dans le livre  à la page 8 et 

9. Please choose a French-speaking country.There is a map of the French-speaking world on p.8-9 of the textbook. 

Etape 2: Fais une recherche suivant la rubrique. Do research according to the rubric.  

Etape 3: Crée une présentation PowerPoint en français. Create a PowerPoint presentation in French. 

Etape 4: Fais une présentation en classe en français. Do a presentation in class in French(10-15 minutes). 

 the teacher will provide assistance during the lab sessions as well as after school  in A104 
the project can be done individually or in groups of 2 maximum                  

Points 
(200) 

Le brouillon (draft)  -  le 2 octobre   text only, no pictures necessary at this point 25 

L’introduction, le nom du pays   Introduction, name of the country 4 

Pourquoi tu as choisi ce pays?   Why did you choose this country? 4 

La capitale   The capital city 2 

La carte du pays 
The map of the country 

2 

Le drapeau du pays 
Describe the flag 

4 

La population 
How many people live in the country(round up to the neareast million if the population is bigger than 
1 million) 

4 

Les plus grandes villes, les rivières(les fleuves), les montagnes (le point culminant) 
Name 2 biggest cities besides the capital, 2 rivers, 2 mountains(or the highest point if no mountains) 

12 

L’histoire du pays 
One fact from the history of the country(a war, a revolution, etc.), one date, one historical person(a king, a 
queen, a president, a prime minister, a politician, etc.) 

12 

Les gens célèbres (3 personnes) 
3 famous people that were born in that country, please explain who they are (writer, actor, athlete, painter, 
singer, etc.) 

6 

La monnaie 
The currency 

4 

Les pays voisins 
All neighboring countries 

10 

Un tableau, un livre, un film ou un clip vidéo 
Name a  painting, a book, a movie from the country you have chosen. Make sure to include the name of the 
painter, writer or director/actors. Or instead play a music video from the country, name the song and the 
artist(the teacher has to see the video in advance) 

7 

Un fait intéressant sur le pays 
One interesting fact about the country not mentionned above 

4 

Une présentation de PowerPoint en français et sans erreurs, 10 diapositives au moins avec des 
images et le texte Free of errors PowerPoint presentation, make sure to use the French accents(é, è, 
ï, î, ô, etc.), 10 slides or more. Each slide has to have an image and text. Include bibliography – at 
least 3 sources. 

50 

Une présentation en classe en français avec une bonne prononciation, 10 minutes 
A presentation in class in French with good pronunciation, 10 minutes in length 

50 

It is a student’s responsibility to make sure the teacher receives your PowerPoint before the due date. It is recommended 

to bring it on a flash drive or to email it to yourself as an attachment and then download it in the lab and transfer it to the 

teacher. Please don’t email it to the teacher’s school email at the last moment. You can only email it to the teacher’s email 

well in advance and check to make sure he received your work. It is possible that several students pick the same country, 

however each student (or each group of 2) needs to work individually. The score will be lowered (up to zero) if several 

projects contain identical information. Any clip/video/image used has to be rated PG and approved by the teacher. 

Each day late will reduce the grade by 20 points. 



You will create a PowerPoint presentation in French with 10 slides minimum. Each slide has to have an image and 

text in French. Please follow the rubric! 

Please don’t forget to include the bibliography at the end (a list of your sources – at least three: websites, books) 

Please pay attention if your country has le, la or no article (la France, le Canada, Haïti) 

(islands normally don’t have an article) 

Remember you can work by yourself or with a partner. Maximum size for a group is 2 students. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Bonjour je m’appelle (your name). Aujourd’hui je vous présente (your country in French). 

J’ai choisi (your country in French) parce que (a reason why you chose it)  

La capitale est (capital city in French) 

Voici la carte du pays. (paste a picture with a map on your PowerPoint) 

Le drapeau est (describe colors in French, if there is a star or a cross mention it as well) 

La population est (number in French, round to the neareast million) 

Les plus grandes villes sont (at least 2 big cities in French) 

Les fleuves sont (at least 2 rivers in French) 

Les montagnes sont (at least 2 mountains in French) 

L’histoire du pays (history of the country) – list one event and a year when it happened (in French) and one 

historical figure. See the teacher for more help. Word bank for this section: 

une révolution, une guerre(a war), un roi(a king), une reine(a queen), le premier ministre, le président 

Les gens célèbres sont (name 3 and explain who they are). Word bank: un chanteur(a male singer), une 

chanteuse(a female singer), un acteur, une actrice, un/une artiste, un écrivain(a writer), une femme écrivain, 

un/une athlète 

La monnaie est (name of currency in French) 

Les pays voisins sont (list neighboring countries in French) 

Name a book, a painting, a movie in French, don’t forget to include the name of the author, director. If you have 

a music video from the country you are doing your research on, include the title and the name of the singer. You 

may play it in class during your presentation. Make sure to let the teacher know beforehand if you are going to 

play a video. 

An interesting fact (see the teacher for help) 

Don’t forget the bibliography at the end! (see the top of this page for explanation). 

You’ll be making a presentation in class in French. Please see the teacher for help with any section of the 

project!!! 

 


